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Abstract: Biodiversity offsets can be an important tool for maintaining or enhancing 
environmental values in situations where development is sought despite negative 
environmental impacts. There are now approximately 45 compensatory mitigation 
programs for biodiversity impacts worldwide, with another 27 programs in development. 
While offsets have great potential as a conservation tool, their establishment requires 
overcoming a number of conceptual and methodological hurdles. In Australia, new policy 
changes at the national and state (i.e., Western Australia) level require that offsets follow a 
set of general principles: (1) Environmental offsets may not be appropriate for all projects 
and will only be considered after avoidance and mitigation options have been pursued; 
(2) Environmental offsets will be based on sound environmental information and 
knowledge; (3) Establishing goals for offsets requires an estimate of expected direct and 
indirect impacts; (4) Environmental offsets will be focused on longer term strategic 
outcomes; (5) Environmental offsets will be cost-effective, as well as relevant and 
proportionate to the significance of the environmental value being impacted. Here we focus 
on the challenges of determining and implementing offsets using a real world example 
from a voluntary offset process undertaken for Barrick Gold’s Kanowna Belle mine site in 
Western Australia to highlight those challenges and potential solutions.  
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1. Introduction 
Biodiversity offsets are one important tool for maintaining or enhancing environmental values to 
mitigate the negative environmental impacts of development [1–3]. Offsets are intended as an option 
for addressing environmental impacts of development after efforts to minimize impacts on-site through 
application of the other steps of the mitigation hierarchy: avoid, minimize, and restore [4]. They seek 
to ensure that inevitable negative environmental impacts of development are balanced by 
environmental gains, with the overall aim of achieving a net neutral or positive outcome. 
Offset policies for environmental purposes have gained attention in recent years (i.e., [5,6], see [3] 
for a review). Although the use of offsets remains relatively limited, offsets are increasingly employed 
to achieve a range of environmental benefits, including pollution control, mitigation of wetland losses, 
and protection of endangered species [1,3]. The cumulative influence of advancing these policies is 
large and growing (i.e., [7,8]), and interest in offsets is not only restricted to governments. 
Multinational corporations such as Rio Tinto [9] aim to have a “net positive impact on biodiversity” as 
part of their biodiversity strategy, and offsets are likely play an important role in meeting this 
objective. In addition, major financial institutions such as the IFC and the 70 private financial 
institutions that have adopted the Equator Principles are requiring that project developers offset 
residual impacts with the goal of either “no-net-loss” or “net-positive-impact” for biodiversity [8]. 
There are now approximately 45 compensatory mitigation programs for biodiversity impacts 
worldwide, with another 27 programs in development [7]. While offsets have great potential as a 
conservation tool, their establishment requires overcoming a number of conceptual and methodological 
hurdles [3,10]. Increasingly, policies and regulations at international, national and state levels include a 
number of key principles for biodiversity offsets from development approvals. These principles 
include (but are not limited to): (1) considering offsets after avoidance and mitigation options have 
been pursued first; (2) basing offsets on sound environmental information and knowledge; (3) being 
relevant and proportionate (in size and scale) to the environmental value being impacted and focused 
on longer term strategic outcomes; (4) accounting for and managing the risks of the offset not 
succeeding; (5) being additional to what is already required, determined by law or planning 
regulations, or agreed to under other schemes or programs; and (6) being efficient, effective, timely, 
transparent, scientifically robust, measurable and reasonable [7,11,12]. 
Many of these policy changes are being driven by development booms. For example in Australia, 
national, state and territory governments have revised mitigation/offset polices in response to expected 
increases in application licenses. Here we define a set of general offset principles (Table 1) and use a 
case study in the Australian State of Western Australia as a way to highlight barriers that may hinder 
successful offset implementation. Case study literature pertaining to mine site offsets are rare [13].  
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Table 1. Principles for the use of environmental offsets for the Australian and Western 
Australian Governments [11,12] and consolidated principles adapted for this paper 
Australian Government: Environment 
Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 Environmental 
Offsets Policy 
Western Australian 
Environmental Offsets Policy 
Consolidated Principles Used in 
This Paper; Adapted from 
Australian and Western 
Australian Principles 
1. Suitable offsets must deliver an overall 
conservation outcome that improves or 
maintains the viability of the 
protected matter. 
1. Environmental offsets will only be 
considered after avoidance and 
mitigation options have 
been pursued. 
1. Environmental offsets may not be 
appropriate for all projects and will 
only be considered after avoidance 
and mitigation options have 
been pursued. 
2. Suitable offsets must be built around 
direct offsets but may include other 
compensatory measures. 
2. Environmental offsets are not 
appropriate for all projects. 
2. Environmental offsets will be 
based on sound environmental 
information and knowledge. 
3. Suitable offsets must be in proportion to 
the level of statutory protection that applies 
to the protected matter. 
3. Environmental offsets will be  
cost-effective, as well as relevant and 
proportionate to the significance of 
the environmental value 
being impacted. 
3. Establishing goals for offsets 
requires an estimate of expected 
direct and indirect impacts. 
4. Suitable offsets must be of a size and 
scale proportionate to the residual impacts 
on the protected matter. 
4. Environmental offsets will be 
based on sound environmental 
information and knowledge. 
4. Environmental offsets will be 
focused on longer term 
strategic outcomes. 
5. Suitable offsets must effectively account 
for and manage the risks of the offset 
not succeeding. 
5. Environmental offsets will be 
applied within a framework of 
adaptive management. 
5. Environmental offsets will be 
cost-effective, as well as relevant 
and proportionate to the significance 
of the environmental value 
being impacted. 
6. Suitable offsets must be additional to 
what is already required, determined by 
law or planning regulations, or agreed to 
under other schemes or programs. 
6. Environmental offsets will be 
focused on longer term 
strategic outcomes. 
 
7. Suitable offsets must be efficient, 
effective, timely, transparent, scientifically 
robust and reasonable. 
  
8. Suitable offsets must have transparent 
governance arrangements including being 
able to be readily measured, monitored, 
audited and enforced. 
  
Our objective for the project was to design an approach that ensures offset options are ecologically 
equivalent to impact sites, will persist at least as long as on-site impacts, and will achieve no net loss or 
positive outcomes. The analysis described here was intended to support Barrick Gold, one of the 
world’s largest gold mining companies, as they seek to implement their biodiversity standard to better 
manage, mitigate, and offset biodiversity impacts [14]. Barrick’s biodiversity standard, developed in 
2009, requires Barrick to “integrate biodiversity into project planning and decision-making, to assess 
the direct and indirect impacts of new projects (and expansions of existing projects) on ecosystem 
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services, to design projects that avoid potentially significant impacts on biodiversity, to exploit 
opportunities to protect and enhance biodiversity, to consult with stakeholders and to engage in 
partnerships that address scientific and practical challenges relating to biodiversity protection or 
enhancement”. The Standard applies from exploration through mine closure with the goal of “no net 
loss to biodiversity” [15]. Offsets are a key tool under the Barrick standard, providing for specific 
conservation or enhancement activities that can compensate for the loss of biodiversity. Below we give 
an overview of the Development by Design process used to implement the process at Barrick’s 
Kanowna Belle operations. Many studies have outlined the offset design process [16–20], and our 
intention here was not to do an in depth review of these methodologies. Instead, in this paper we focus 
on the challenges of determining and implementing offsets using a real world example to highlight 
those challenges and potential solutions. More specific details on the analysis used to determine offset 
options are presented elsewhere [21]. We used the principles based on the recent policy changes in 
Australia to guide our process and structure this paper (Table 1).  
2. Study Area 
This project focused on finding suitable offsets for Barrick Gold’s Kanowna Belle mine operations, 
located to the north west of Kalgoorlie (30°36'16"S, 121°34'36"E), and within the Great Western 
Woodlands, in south-central Western Australia. The Great Western Woodlands is the largest remaining 
intact temperate or “Mediterranean” woodland in the world. The area covers almost 16 million 
hectares and is a continuous band of vegetation spanning the edge of the Western Australian 
“Wheatbelt” to the Mulga country in north through to the inland deserts to the northeast and the 
Nullarbor Plain to the east (Figure 1). This significant area of eucalypt woodlands is intermixed with 
thicker eucalypt mallee, low shrublands, and grasslands. The very high plant diversity within these 
vegetation types (over 3,000 species being recorded to date, with high rates of endemism), is one of the 
primary reasons for the region’s conservation significance. Across the landscape, these species change 
rapidly, many occurring only in localized areas, creating a mosaic of ecological communities 
throughout the region [22]. The woodlands are also highly prospective, with minerals such as gold, 
nickel and copper associated with the greenstone belts, with exploration permits covering 62% of the 
Great Western Woodlands and active mining leases covering 3.8% in 2011. The Kanowna Belle mine 
operations lie in Coolgardie bioregion and the north-western corner of the East Goldfields subregion, 
where the Coolgardie transitions northward into the Murchison bioregion [23]. The Coolgardie 
bioregion forms roughly the northern and western boundary of the Great Western Woodlands 
(Figure 1). 
Kanowna Belle is a gold mine with mining in open pit operation starting in 1993. Barrick estimates 
the mine will close in 2016. The pits and tailings cover 1,294 ha within which all vegetation has been 
cleared, while the total tenements for the mine operations comprise approximately 66,600 ha. 
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Figure 1. Study area overview map showing the Barrick/Kanowana mine sites and pastoral 
leases, the IBRA bioregions and the Great Western Woodlands.  
 
3. Applying Offset Principles to the Great Western Woodlands  
Our process, and the structure of this paper, is organized around the five principles described in 
Table 1. These principles are based on recent policy changes in Australia and are used to guide our 
process and structure this paper. We addressed these principles though an adaptation of The Nature 
Conservancy’s Development by Design process. Development by Design is a science-based mitigation 
planning process that seeks to bring efficiencies to development planning and impact mitigation, while 
achieving effective conservation that encourages “no net loss” of biodiversity values. Development by 
Design seeks implementation of the “mitigation hierarchy”—avoid, minimize/restore, and offset—in a 
way that is transparent. Development by Design is applied at two distinct spatial scales: first at a 
landscape level to evaluate conservation priorities, assess cumulative impacts in the region, and ensure 
conflicts between conservation priorities and development conform to the mitigation hierarchy [24,25]; 
and second at a project level to assess site-level biodiversity impacts and design an offsets strategy for 
mitigating these impacts [16,26]. The process and offset options do not address air, water or soil 
quality issues that may occur at, or emanate from, the Kanowna Belle operation; nor should it be 
considered to relieve Barrick of legal responsibilities in relation to these (e.g., [27]) and other 
obligations (e.g., future mine-site closure) under state or national government laws or regulations.  
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3.1. Principle 1. Environmental Offsets may not be Appropriate for all Projects and will only be 
Considered after Avoidance and Mitigation Options Have Been Pursued  
The offset analysis of the Kanowna Belle operations considered only existing impacts. Because the 
Kanowna Belle mine is an existing project, it was not possible to make recommendations on how 
impacts could be avoided or minimized in this instance. Nonetheless, for proposed developments on 
greenfields sites or expansion of existing operations this is an essential principle.  
While mitigation frameworks require developers to avoid, minimize and restore biodiversity on-site 
before considering an offset for residual impacts, there is a lack of quantitative guidance for this 
decision-making process. There is broad agreement among scholars, scientists, policymakers, and 
regulators that the first and most important step in the mitigation hierarchy, avoidance, is ignored more 
often than it is implemented (i.e., [28]). Developing criteria to determine whether impacts should be 
avoided altogether will be a key challenge when offsets are an available option, as there are limits to 
what can be offset [29]. 
The question of when project impacts should be avoided can be informed through the use of 
systematic conservation planning [30]. For new proposed projects, potential impacts could be 
examined as part of a systematic conservation planning exercise within the context of future 
development (i.e., [24,31,32]). Proposed projects, along with projected development activities, can be 
mapped and assessed relative to existing conservation priorities or incorporated in the development of 
a new conservation plan [24,33,34]. Whenever possible, development patterns should be 
designed within a framework that takes into account conservation goals for healthy ecosystems (see for 
example [26]). Following this approach, conflicts between conservation priority areas and 
development impacts can be addressed by redrawing the conservation priority areas to recapture 
habitat elsewhere in the study area to meet minimum viability needs of target species and ecological 
systems. However, if conservation goals cannot be met through redrawing of conservation priorities, 
development impacts must be minimized to the degree that biodiversity values are maintained or 
impacts must be avoided [24].  
3.2. Principle 2. Environmental Offsets will be Based on Sound Environmental Information and Knowledge 
Key to any offset design process should be the incorporation of the best available environmental 
information. To address this issue we formed a mitigation-design working group to guide the 
development of the analysis and integration of spatial data into the offset design process. Participants 
were selected because they had expertise on the biological systems affected by the Kanowna Belle 
operations and included representatives from Barrick Gold, state and federal government agencies, 
universities, local and regional non-government organisations and the local community. This group 
helped secure the most current spatial data on biological elements, assessments of any predictive 
models utilized, and insights into the process being developed. 
To further ensure that we used the best possible information, we selected biodiversity elements that: 
(a) adequately represent the range of biological diversity in the project area; and (b) can be measured 
and mapped. Given the lack of geospatial data to comprehensively map the current range of species 
that are significant to the study area, we defined biodiversity elements following a coarse filter 
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approach focused on terrestrial habitat. To define and map coarse-filter biodiversity elements, we used 
an existing vegetation classification, the National Vegetation Information System (NVIS) [35] and a 
map of surficial geology [36].  
The NVIS is a mapped vegetation classification which for Western Australia is derived from maps 
of pre-European vegetation ([37], Figure 2). The classification is hierarchical, organized as six levels 
from vegetation class to plant sub-association. On the advice of the working group, we defined a set of 
biodiversity elements based on the NVIS Plant Associations (Level 5). The NVIS defines and maps 22 
Plant Associations within the East Goldfields study area, of which 15 occur within the Kanowna Belle 
mine operations (Figure 2). 
Figure 2. Habitat Types (NVIS plant associations) occurring within the mine footprint. We 
stratified plant associations by landforms to define and map 116 biodiversity elements 
across the study area, of which 71 occur within the mine footprint.  
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Although species occurrence data were unavailable, we mapped physical habitat, or landforms, that 
represent potential variation important to species distributions. Many plant associations are widespread 
and broadly mapped, occupying a relatively large area in the East Goldfields and are usually a 
heterogeneous, patchy matrix of plant communities formed by topography, disturbance regimes and 
successional cycles. To capture this ecological variation, we stratified 18 of the 22 Plant Associations 
by landforms. We defined and mapped landforms (Figure 3) according to a cluster analysis of 
elevation, insolation [38] and a topographic index [39]. The result is 116 “focal elements” across the 
East Goldfields study area, of which 71 occur within the Kanowna Belle mine operations.  
Figure 3. Landforms defined and mapped according to a cluster analysis of elevation, 
insolation [38] and a topographic index [39]. 
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Patterns of surficial geology may capture and account for the habitat preferences of many animal 
species, in particular reptiles, which respond strongly to soils and physical habitat [40]. Therefore, we 
also defined biodiversity elements based on a map of surficial geology [36] that we re-classified to 
define and map 12 general lithology types across the East Goldfields subregion, and 10 within the 
Kanowna Belle mine footprint. Where species data is not available attempts to identify offset sites will 
have to develop surrogates that will be suitable for the context.  
3.3. Principle 3. Establishing Goals for Offsets Requires an Estimate of Expected Direct and 
Indirect Impacts 
Establishing goals for mitigation (i.e., what is necessary to offset impacts) first requires an estimate 
of expected direct and indirect impacts [19]. These impacts, which may be due to a proposed project, 
expanded resource use or, as with the case of Barrick’s Kanowna Belle mine, the result of existing 
impacts, are analyzed at a site-level to understand the specific nature of potential impacts. This process 
often draws on environmental impact assessment information as well as information compiled (e.g., 
list of representative biological elements and spatial data) as part of a landscape conservation plan. 
We calculated estimates of the spatial area affected by the Kanowna Belle mine and associated 
roads and activities. We estimated the development footprint with data provided by Barrick as well as 
data from Geoscience Australia and the Western Australian Department of Mines and Petroleum. For 
mine pits and tailings, and the connecting roads, we mapped a 1 km buffer to represent the 
approximate area of impact ([21], see also [41]). In total the estimated area of impact was calculated at 
78,230 ha (Table 2). We then measured the area of each biodiversity element potentially affected by 
the mining operations (see Figure 2). 
Table 2. Mine footprint components at Kanowna Belle mine operations. 
Feature 
Area (ha) 
Mapping Method Source Data 
Total 
Tenements 
100% 
Owned and 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Barrick 
Joint 
Venture 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Barrick Joint 
Venture not 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Mine Site 
Pits & tailings 1,294 1,234 60  
Selected features occurring 
within Barrick mining 
tenements 
GEODATA TOPO 
1:250 k 
(Geoscience 
Australia) 
1 km buffer 8,124 6,685 1,425 13 Mapped 1 km buffer around mine site  
Transport       
Connecting roads and 
1 km buffer 20,992 17,061 2,545 1,386 
Selected roads connecting 
mine sites and occurring 
within Barrick mining 
tenements, mapped 1 km 
buffer. 
GEODATA TOPO 
1:250 k 
(Geoscience 
Australia) 
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Table 2. Cont. 
Feature 
Area (ha) 
Mapping Method Source Data 
Total 
Tenements 
100% 
Owned and 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Barrick 
Joint 
Venture 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Barrick Joint 
Venture not 
Managed by 
Barrick 
Tenement 
(remaining area) 47,820 17,650 10,979 19,190 
Tenements classified by 
management 
Tenement 
boundaries: WA 
Department of 
Mines & 
Petroleum; Barrick 
Total area of impact 78,230 42,630 15,010 20,589 
3.4. Principle 4. Environmental Offsets will be Focused on Longer Term Strategic Outcomes 
One of the key deficiencies in mitigation planning is a failure to locate offset actions in places that 
contribute to broader landscape scale conservation priorities [3,24]. With an estimate of potential 
impacts, it is possible to set mitigation goals and identify a portfolio of best potential offset 
options [16]. The aim is to select options that provide ecologically and/or functionally equivalent 
values to impacted areas, contribute to landscape conservation goals, and will persist at least as long as 
impacts. While the focus is on long term strategic outcomes it should be emphasized that this could 
and should include short term objectives relevant and important to particular species, while long term 
ambitions should not thwart short term outcomes which will inevitably impact upon the goals of longer 
time scales (e.g., [42]). 
To ensure that offsets mitigate on-site impacts, we selected offset sites that contain similar habitats 
as the mining footprint and in configurations that contribute to conservation goals across the region 
(Figure 4). We analyzed possible offset designs across two geographic extents: (1) at the landscape 
level, across an area defined roughly by the East Goldfields subregion; and (2) at the site level, across 
the Kanowna pastoral leases currently under management control of Barrick Gold. The main purpose 
of the first landscape-level analysis was to evaluate possible offset designs that contributed the most to 
conservation priorities across the region. While working on Barrick-held pastoral leases would 
obviously reduce any logistical constraints, we wanted to confirm that these sites were appropriate as 
offset sites. We followed an approach developed for regional conservation planning that identifies 
conservation areas for meeting explicit targets while optimizing for ecological condition and efficiency 
(minimal area) [43–45]. This involved the following steps: identifying focal biodiversity elements, as 
described above; setting equivalency based on the amount of each habitat element occurring in the 
footprint, as described above; and evaluating ecological condition based on an index of disturbance 
derived from geospatial data of current human disturbance.  
The disturbance index summarizes cumulative human impacts (i.e., roads, houses, rail lines, dams) 
as an indirect measure of ecological integrity, or departure from historic or natural conditions. In 
selecting offset sites, this index is the basis for maximizing selection of undisturbed ecosystem 
occurrences. Patterns of existing disturbance have historically played a significant role in the design 
and development of conservation priorities [46]. Areas of high disturbance generally have lower value 
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for biodiversity (e.g., [47,48]). Disturbance is also consistently associated with reduced biological 
integrity and increased probability of extirpation for many species [49,50].  
Figure 4. Identifying the Offset Portfolio. The flow chart illustrates the process and data 
sources for identifying a set of potential offset sites that contain similar habitat as the 
mining footprint and in configurations that contribute to conservation goals across 
the region.  
 
Finally, we evaluated various scenarios, or sets of possible offset sites, that meet equivalency for 
habitat elements while optimizing for efficiency and condition. We conducted this analysis using the 
software package MARXAN [51,52], which was designed for conservation planning and allows the 
integration of many available spatial data sets on land-use patterns and conservation status, and enables 
a rapid evaluation of alternative configurations. The landscape-level analysis found that a significant 
portion of the optimal offset sites occur in the area near Kanowna Belle mine operations and within the 
Barrick Pastoral Leases, which cover 8% of the East Goldfields subregion and contain 36% area of the 
optimal offset sites (Figure 5). For all habitat elements, the pastoral leases contain the same amount or 
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more of estimated hectares impacted, meaning ecological equivalency can be met within  
Barrick-owned pastoral leases. 
Figure 5. Landscape level offset siting analysis. The map shows the result of  
landscape-level analysis across all pastoral leases and roadless blocks intersecting or 
adjacent to the East Goldfields subregion. The results indicate that the Kanowna pastoral 
leases include an optimal set of potential sites that meet ecological equivalency for 
biodiversity elements and would contribute to conservation priorities across the region. 
 
3.5. Principle 5. Environmental Offsets will be Cost-Effective, as well as Relevant and Proportionate 
to the Significance of the Environmental Value Being Impacted 
After identifying a portfolio of the best offset sites we measured the extent to which implementation 
of mitigation actions will fully address impacts in a manner consistent with landscape-level 
conservation goals. Among several considerations for measuring success, three important factors 
include: (a) “additionality” (an options new contribution to conservation, additional to existing values); 
(b) probability of success (the likelihood that an option will deliver expected conservation benefits); 
and (c) time-lag to conservation maturity (how long it will take for an option to deliver conservation at 
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a maturity level similar to what was lost due to impacts). With an understanding of the conservation 
value of different mitigation actions, it is possible to compare these values to the cost of implementing 
the actions to estimate which actions will provide the highest conservation returns on investment. 
Assessing progress towards the no net loss goal requires comparison of project impacts and offsets 
benefits. Of particular importance for the accounting framework are: (a) the “currency”, which allows 
for a “like for like” comparison of project impacts to the offset benefits; (b) discounting, which 
supports comparison of impacts and benefits occurring during different time periods; and (c) the 
probability of success and additionality estimates for offset actions [18,20,53,54].  
For an accounting currency, we use “hectare-years” to reflect the spatial and temporal elements of 
impacts and benefits. For example, an impact of 100 ha in Year 1 that continues through Year 2 
represents 200 ha-yr of impact at the end of Year 2. An offset that restores 100 ha over five years at a 
rate of 20 ha/yr (20 + 40 + 60 + 80 + 100) provides 300 hectare-years of benefit at the end of Year 5. 
The ha-yr currency allows us to compare impacts and benefits for different spatial extents over 
different periods of time. Further details on how impacts and benefits were calculated at Kanowna 
Belle are provided in [21].  
4. Potential Offset Actions 
Our analysis indicated that Barrick Gold’s pastoral leases provide offset opportunities for 
management and restoration actions that could potentially deliver a no-net-loss outcome with 
ecologically equivalent values to what was impacted by mining activities for those biodiversity 
elements assessed. This assessment was based on a calculation of no-net-loss for impacts associated 
with the seven year time period between July 2009 (when Barrick adopted their biodiversity standard) 
and their current estimated mine closure date of 2016 [21].  
We proposed offsets actions that target key management issues for the pastoral lease areas that are 
likely to deliver a high conservation return on investment. Old growth areas within the Woodlands 
were identified given their high value for species, the limited amount of old growth woodland 
remaining in the Great Western Woodlands and the risk that fire represents to remaining old growth 
woodlands [22,55,56]. Given the relative importance of old growth areas for the Great Western 
Woodlands, we proposed the development and implementation of fire management plans to prevent 
damaging fires. While it is unlikely that old growth areas were lost as a result of mining activities on 
the Kanowna Belle sites during Barrick’s tenure, these areas add value both from a conservation 
perspective as well as from an offset valuation perspective. We based our estimate of additionality of a 
fire management plan, and the implementation of this plan, on the potential for loss associated with 
severe fires assuming that the past trend in uncontrolled fires is indicative of the potential for future 
fires and, in turn, additional damage to old growth structure. We assume that without active fire 
management/prevention fires will continue and additional losses to old growth woodlands 
will continue. 
Mining development and exploration as well as grazing of non-native herbivores are the primary 
sources of impact to biodiversity within the study area. Thus across the entirety of the Barrick pastoral 
leases we recommended a bundle of management activities (de-stocking, removing artificial water 
sources, closing roads/tracks where possible, and removing exploration drill holes) for old growth and 
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high and medium condition non-old growth areas (Table 3). These actions are intended to improve the 
condition of vegetation and remove a major source of mortality for small- and medium-size animals. 
We also suggested a number of additional offset actions for select areas where more active restoration 
is needed (i.e., active reseeding or re-planting) in order to improve the condition. Finally we 
recommended that the pastoral leases be converted to a conservation lease as part of proposed changes 
to the Western Australian pastoral tenure system, to enable the leases to be managed for the purpose of 
conservation in the long-term. 
Table 3. Distribution of pastoral lease area by habitat type (old growth) and condition 
(high/medium) and possible offset actions.  
Actions 
High 
158,447 ha 
Medium 
142,331 ha 
Old Growth Woodland 
46,998 ha 
Protect old growth through fire management     
De-stocking pastoral leases      
Removing artificial water sources (number*) (35)  (64)  (18) 
Road closures or track closures      
Recapping drill holes      
Control of invasive species (e.g., goats, donkeys, camels)   as needed   
Control of invasive species (plants)   as needed   
Non-native predator control   as needed   
Supplementary faunal habitat   as needed   
Active restoration (e.g., re-seeding)   as needed   
* Possible artificial water sources include all water holes, bores, wind pumps and water tanks mapped in 
GEODATA TOPO 250k (from Geoscience Australia). 
5. Challenges and Solutions  
A number of hurdles and barriers were identified as part of this process, broadly divided into 
“limitations of data to inform offsetting” and “legal/institutional barriers to implementing offsets”. 
These are outlined below with suggestions for potential solutions. 
5.1. Limitations of Data 
Species distribution data for the Great Western Woodlands, as is the case for many parts of 
Australia, is not comprehensive and heavily biased towards roads and surveys of potential mine sites. 
Nor is there a particularly strong knowledge as to habitat preferences at the finer scale that would 
allow modeling of distribution based on habitat type. Thus measures of ecological equivalence were 
restricted to habitat surrogates based on mapped vegetation and other landform features. In the absence 
of further extensive species surveys, expert opinion could be sought to better assign species to fine 
level habitat types or vegetation units, creating new layers to act as surrogates for distribution (see for 
example [57]). 
Data on the presence of species and quality of habitat as a baseline prior to the establishment of the 
Kanowna Belle mine site was limited, as it is with many mining operations established before the need 
for environmental impact assessments. In addition, the Kanowna Belle mine site was in operation 
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before Barrick Gold took ownership making attempts to assign impacts to Barrick difficult. Because 
we assumed there to be native vegetation present, based on the NVIS classification derived from maps 
of pre-European vegetation, we undoubtedly overestimated impacts associated with direct and indirect 
surface disturbance associated with Barrick’s activities ([35,37]; Figure 2). While new policies enacted 
by the Australian Government will not apply retrospectively to existing impacts, this case study made 
it clear that the establishment of baseline conditions will be critical. Finally, like any mining operation, 
the Kanowna Belle mine site may have some impacts on biodiversity that may not be realised yet but 
remain as risk and could occur in the future [58]. Mine sites such as Kanowna Belle consist of 
extractive, processing, workshop and chemical storage areas as well as waste storage areas for 
materials that will either produce geochemically enriched drainage or simply are highly unstable for 
geological periods. 
5.2. Legal and Institutional Barriers to Implementing Offsets 
The identified offset area is a set of pastoral leases held by Barrick Gold. Pastoral leasehold tenures 
occur throughout much of inland Australia and are essentially land owned by the State/Territory 
Governments leased to private pastoralists for the purpose of broadacre grazing of livestock in mostly 
native (i.e., unimproved) habitats. The leases are usually long-term (e.g., 99 years) and occur over 
large properties.  
We recognize that the current pastoral lease designation may restrict Barrick Gold in implementing 
offset recommendations made as part of this analysis. Under the Western Australian Land 
Administration Act 1997, the primary legislation relevant to pastoral lease management in that state, 
there are a number of stipulations regarding specific activities that must be undertaken (e.g., the 
commercial grazing of authorized stock, set minimum stocking rates) even if these are not 
commercially viable. Many of these stipulations run counter to the conservation-minded management 
activities that would serve to offset the impacts associated with Barrick’s mining activities. Moreover, 
these stipulations make it difficult to legally secure conservation outcomes on pastoral leases in the 
Great Western Woodlands. These restrictions are not unusual to Western Australia and indeed are 
common to pastoral lease holdings across Australia. There have been difficulties in applying 
conservation mechanisms such as conservation covenants over pastoral leases in many Australian 
jurisdictions, including Western Australia, affecting the ability to secure permanent protection even if 
that is the desire of the owner of the lease. However, the Western Australian Government is in the 
process of exploring new tenure options for rangelands as part of broader rangelands reform. Included 
as part of the Rangelands Tenure Options Discussion Paper released in April 2011 [59], a new lease 
type “Conservation Lease” was proposed. While a conservation lease would not preclude mining and 
exploration, it would remove the requirement to manage a lease as a pastoral property and thus graze 
the lease with livestock (and provide infrastructure to enable this grazing) and it would recognize 
conservation as a primary purpose. If a conservation lease mechanism is established by the Western 
Australian Government, it is recommended that a conservation lease be applied to the Barrick pastoral 
holdings in order for the offsets to be better secured. 
Despite many Australian jurisdictions having sophisticated biodiversity offsetting approaches (e.g., 
Victoria, New South Wales), their ability to “secure” the offsets from future loss through mining is 
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limited to placing land in a national park category or similar [60,61], which is not a viable option in 
many cases. So what does this mean for the concept of voluntary offsets if the decision to grant a 
mining permit is outside of the control of the company doing the offset? What does it mean for 
Barrick’s goal of no net loss if the Western Australian mines department grants mining licenses over 
Barrick’s pastoral leases which are to act as an offset for their Kanowna Belle mine?  
Long-term security of offset viability is likely to be a common problem and not specific to Western 
Australia. For example in the western United States, Kiesecker et al. [16] designed offsets intended to 
compensate for impacts associated with British Petroleum’s oil and gas development on the Jonah 
Field in southwestern Wyoming. The design of offset sites included avoiding areas of high potential oil 
and gas development. While the use of offsets was part of the regulatory decision making process, 
siting offsets away from areas of high development potential was critical to maintaining the integrity of 
the offset for at least as long as impacts are incurred on-site and given the directive of the regulatory 
agency (US Bureau of Land Management, BLM) to develop petroleum resources. Similar to the 
pastoral leases in Australia, the BLM is mandated to utilize lands for both livestock grazing and 
mineral exploitation. Because of the high degree of oil and gas activity in this area, the BLM chose to 
forgo selection of areas with high future development potential for offsets to prevent the possibility of 
establishing offset sites that may themselves require offset [62]. Moreover, the high cost and 
regulatory uncertainty associated with working in areas with high resource potential were additional 
reasons to avoid selecting these areas. Where resource potential can be predicted this could be a viable 
solution to maintaining offset security. In situations where this is difficult, offset security will remain a 
key challenge. 
Another question of security arises from the following scenario: If Barrick was to sell the Kanowna 
Belle mine site and/or adjoining pastoral holdings, would there be an expectation on the new owner of 
the pastoral lease to undertake the actions committed to by Barrick? In the absence of signing a 
conservation lease, there would be little to obligate new owners of the pastoral holdings unless 
conditions could be written into a condition of sale agreement on the lease. Another option may be to 
have the offset registered on a publicly accessible offset register. For example, under the proposed 
Western Australian offset policy, an Offsets Register “will provide a public record of all offset 
agreements in Western Australia in a centralised form, (including) all offsets that may have been 
negotiated by different agencies under different legislation” [11]. However, there is uncertainty as to 
whether a voluntary offset will be recognized as such under formalized offsetting registers. 
These policy questions (and others raised by [2,18,42,63–65]) must be resolved by government in 
this rapidly evolving field if the confidence in security of offsets, be they required under regulation or 
voluntary, is to be maintained. 
6. Conclusions  
Governments, and increasingly companies, are seeking options and transparent processes that will 
result in no net loss of biodiversity values impacted by mining operations. Australia is undergoing a 
mining boom and many jurisdictions are still in the process of developing and testing their different 
policies and regulations. Our analysis highlights some of the key challenges that will be critical to 
uncover and disentangle if the use of offsets is to deliver on its intended goal.  
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